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SMMODERNUFE DECLARE CYANIDE I v ; ,;

IS TOLERANT BUT m c rf;- - 4m 4, - i"

Kvffif' & a$ m ; c
. . ,LACKS CONVICTION

Doctors Who Made Autopsy

Scout Theory of Death
f From Gas.- -

Df. Luther Dyott. Urges a

t Stronger Individual Belief

but Not a Relapse Into An- -,

"cient Religious Bigotry.

(United Prua Leaard Wlr.)
Cumberland. Md., Jan. 30. Grace

Elosser and Charles Twlgg, the affi-
anced couple found dead on a sofa in

i tlie Elosser home here." died through
.either suicide or murder, according to
statements made today by physicians
who performed the autopsy. Death
wait caused by cyanide of potassium,
they assert.

The physicians denied that carbon

"Our business on earth is not to spec-

ulate about the future but to mept our
opportunity in the resent." snid Or.
Luther K. Dyott, speaking on "The Pro-cre- ss

of Truth Bctwcon Tolerance and

t. a

InConviction," from the pulpit of the First monoxide, the gas from the stove
Congregational church yesterday. Dr. the parlor, could hare caused the death
Dyott's text was taken from Revela- - i 0f the couple. A test made on cats con-tlo- ns

22:1 "And Tie showed a river of fined In the same room under similar con.
water of life, bright as crystal, proceed- - dltions. proved thnt gas could not have mi---- : .....killed the msn an4 the girl.Ing out of the throne of God and of
the lamb." Dr. Dyott said:

"The whole book of Revelation is a
Not a ciew as to the way In which

the cyanide was administered has been
found., studr-fl- subjective religion subjec-

tive Christianity, if you please, Here
gorgeous Imagery, striking symbols and
marvelous comparisons, which, other- -'

wise, would bewilder and overwhelm,
yield a key to the one central thought
And theme, namely this: Subjective
Christianity. Here truth flows like a

" river through the whole book. Truth Is
not small and static. It Is divine; It 'Is
large; it Is progressive. It rises
t the throne of God. and flow-

ing through the highlands of soli- -

tary Intellectuality, where men try to
Introducing in Portland

I Wr y ' :

VI - J)' HERE'S A CHANCE FOR RIGHJ MAN !

think God's thoughts after Him, it
- gains depth and breadth and resistless

weep as It moves on through the lives
of heroic souls, doing the lowly duties
tn every day life. Doctrinal books,

. made creeds, temples, altars and the
Incidentals of sectarian religion, have
always been far from holding a monop-
oly of truth. The Jews had more of

The Md$t Satisfactory, Type ofW TO GIVE $5 BILL1 A GOOD HOME
es for Home and Apartment HousesViL-v-y I UasKlangreal religion and more of truth when I

miliar old envelope, now criss-crosse- d

with various addresses,, with red rubber
There Is one man In Portland who Is

chased by a S5 bill. He thinks the
money Is hoodooed so much so that he
has tried five or six times to get rid

hands Anffotolth nr1ntft4llrwHnna tn I

turn to the sender, and so worn by Its
thousands of miles of traveling, backof It, has sent it to every .possible ad-

dress and still It finds him. Assist and forth that It hardly held together,

Victims in the great poison mystery
of Cumberland, Md. Miss Grace
Elosser, and her fiance, Charles Ed-

ward Twigg. The betrothed couple
were found dead side by side on
a sofa in the parlor of the girl's
home,' from a dose of cyanide of

ant Postmaster W. E. Williamson has was left at Mr. Holmes' door. When he
the bill locked up in his desk now, try
ing to break the spell. .

they were In the wilderness than they
i bad In the temple. God has more truth
than He can put' In any book, even

'. though that book be the Bible.
Tie Water of Truth.

- "VYe may compare truth to the river
mentioned In our text. Like this river.
It has connection with the throne of
God. God's throne stands for power.
His omnipotence la connected with His
truth. The throne of God and the
Iamb The lamb means the sacrificial
element In the life of Christ. No One
on earth ever sacrificed as much for
truth as did JeftVis Christ, who declared!
that the comprehensive purpose 'of his
coming Into the world was to bear wit

Several months ago the man, Who
gave to the postmaster the name of
Holmes, received a letter from a CanadJ

potassium, which was taken in a
liquid form. an poetofflce, that contained a IS bill

answered .the postman's whistle, there
it was.

Holmes was In despair. He copied
the return address, which, as nearly as
he could make out, was "298 Lakeside,
Center Island," burned the remains of
the envelope and took the bill to Post-roast- er

Merrick, ignorant that he had
violated the law in destroying the en-
velope.

Cant Tiad Owner.
"Here, for heaven's sake, take this

money and lock It up," he said, holding

k The designs Were first drawn yp and worked but with the ideal In
gas range making as a goal. All toe mechanical details of construc-
tion .were worked out. slowly and with infinite care through'the accu-
mulated skill of a number of America's best mechanics. And the re-
quirements of the housewife were always" kept in view,.:

C . Efficiency in cooking, economy in operation and ease in keeping
clean are features of supremacy in the "New Idea."

The finish of these, gas ranges received months of study and ex-
periment, and resulted in all partrnot aluminized or nickel plated
being finished in two coats of dead black porcelain. ' This is easily
cleaned and absolutely impervious to rust. No blacking required in
keeping the 'New Idea" bright. ' ,

.

Oven racks and linings, top burners and burner grates are all fin-
ished with an aluminum mica preparation, beautiful and lasting.

White porcelain broiler pans and clean-ou- t trays add to make the
"New Idea" the sanitary line. ' - ;r

In Candlan currency. It was Intended,
he said, for another person bearing the
same Initials as himself. He returned
It to the postofflce with a note explain-
ing the mistake and saying he had re

than all of our churches, larger than all
religions, whatever that outcome may
bo can be nothing less than that which

Lla la keeping with the character of God. ceived several letters addressed to thel
ness to the truth. This is why the
lamb that is, Christ is mentioned In
connection with this river of truth.
Thla river is 'bright as crystal.' Truth,

Our business on earth is not to speculate
about the future, but to meet our oppor

same person. The address was appar-
ently corrected by the postal department
here, the letter was remailed, and in "the

out the bill. "I never want to a it Itunity In the present, and know some'

Wtht is W men; "who !

filled'
! r.??" again."

The postmaster took it but is unable
to return it to the senderlon the address

course of . time came to the same Mr.
Holmes, bringing to him the same $5Is with truth and lnspfted of the

1:tempt to interpret it, mix truth with
. something else, and confuse us. or sub- - same. The greatest progress of truth 'W -note.

letter Is Setnrned.
given 'him by Holmes- - be has searched
the Canadian postal guide through and
can't find Center Island. It probably

should be between tolerihce and convic-
tion, which are the two banks of this
river. The human race has always been
in danger of holding one tided views
through Its thinkers. The whole human

titute something else for it, that we
fail to find it 'bright as crystal.' It
proceedeth." Truth, , must move on.
The throne of God and the sacrifices of
Jesus Christ guarantee the progress of

Is a suburb of one of the Canadian
cities but Of which one, he cannot dis-
cover. The letter was sent by a Mrs.
F. Holmes and evidently was Intended
for a son la Portland. If the owner of

Holmes sent It to the postdfflce
again with a request that If the one for
whm It was meant could not be found,
the letter be returned to the sender. Bo,
after some delay, the envelope with its
Inclosure. was returned to Canada." Did
It get there? Who knows? Certainly
not Mr. Holmes. For in. time the fa

the truth for, which they stand If race a 8uch d06s not do much thinking,
other' throhes,"dominiohft "and powers ana thinkers are all too often Inclined to

dwell on one side at th expense of the the money cannot be found it will be

inspection of thei'New Jdea" .will reveal
many other; features nojt found in the ordinary
types of gas ranges. Allow us to demonstrate

The line now on display in the Basement
Stove Store. , . '

obstruct this progress, they must fail,

Easy Payment
Terms to

Homefurnishers
sent to .the dead letter office.other. Thus we find an era of convic

tion, when men ate loyal to what they
dui not tne truth that would .try to
prevent

On Can of Zntolaranoe,
writer of our text tells where

this river rises, he tells us
about Its clearness, he tells us
about its flow, but he says. .-- ..LI 1.

believe, Is as a rule utterly lacking In
the spirit of toleration. Among the na-

tions of antiquity religious liberty and
tolerance were conspicuous only by their

UNE TO REDMOND SALARY RISE HAS

WITHIN 3 MONTHS REVERSE ENGLISH

absence. In Egypt In Assyria, in Baby
ion. In Persia; In Syria, the king deter
mined so called religious matters and

, iiuming aooui us ena. This is an
j i; Intimation that finite minds should not

matters of state for the' Individual. Inbecome dogmatic In speaking of flnail.
Tull & Gilbbs, Inc.

t .. .

, Portland's Leading ;

Complete Homefurnishers'

Morrison
at

Seventh
the Roman empire allegiance to the

Morrison
at

Seventh
lies in connection with truth. It Is suf-
ficient for us to know that truth is
larger than any of our creeds, larger

.. .

Oregon Trunk Officials Visit Pnstal lncnortnrQ Got Rnnet inDYSPEPSIA -- PROOFt v

6tate religion was obligatory on the
part of tne Individual. Down through
the centuries little was known of re-

ligious liberty and tolerance, hence truth
did not make the needed progress, and
many things were done In the name of
religion, which had not their origin and
Inspiration In truth. Even some of the
foMowers of Jesus In the early days
were possessed of a type of leal which

Pay but Per Diem Expense "Jl,Central Oregon and Make
Announcements. aum is uui.

How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly
Enjoyed By Any Stomach.

Costs Ton Hotting to Try Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Redmond, Or., Jan. 80. W. C Wilkes.

assistant general freight and passenger
sei oi me Oregon Trunk Line, andK H. Croxlfer, advertising agent of the

same line, were in Redmond, lookingover the ground here and viewlna tha

Lincoln'. Portland! Leading Credit Store Lincon'

DRES& IN THE BEST
AfT TfirTfMr

And PAY As .You Are Able

has not been indorsed by subsequent de-
velopments. ,

"When the Puritan insisted upon con-
formity that as he supposed, the state
might be the religious unit, he was
intolerant

Era of Broader Mmdednass Here.
"Afterwards came an era" of tolerance,

and even more, the recognition of the
rights of the individual in matters of
conscience and the Worship of Almighty
God and progressing in this spirit we
have even made laws to protect the In-

dividual or the worshippers in these
matters; yet, nevertheless, our modern
life is utterly lacking In the amount the
quality and depth of religious convlo-tlo- n

needed by our times. There are
too many persons in all the churches
and outside the churches who merely be- -

proposed depot and freight warehousesite for the Oregon Trunk Line andDeschutes railroad, hearing applications
vWa.reh0UM lte"' "e"lng acquainted

with the Redmond people and gathering

' Men, as a rule, are. first discovered
tjr their enemies. Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight, and the proof
of merit will lie In being able to stand
the flash.

It was. only In this way that Mr.
"White ever knew that dyspepsia was
one of Mr. Black's worst enemies. Sit-
ting face to face at a two-by-fo- table,
he handed his afflicted friend the bill
of fare:

- Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives.
Boston Clam Cbowder.

Strained Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms.

Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut

IObster a la 'ewburg.
Baked Pork and Beans.

Combination Crab Salad.

piupeny ana tnoroughly ad
tci noun mis section or tn mttn

In response to the
the Redmond people might expect to

Thats what you oan do if you buy your clothes at Lincoln's. You can open anaccount with us Immediately, Tou can select from ftur superb stock any and
your'e"nvenlenc&e yU 40lr' n" th WmenU will be arranged to suit

The Lincoln plan Is far better than sn open' charge account you are notasked to make any big burdensome payments. .

me cars running Into this city, Mr. Filly-- &nevo things in a nominal way. Hence,
while truth is making some progress It
Is not progressing as ranidly as It

"" eiaiea tne Oregon Trunk wouldreach Redmond the latter part of Aprilor the first of May. He said the roadwould be completed to Madras, 35 miles
north of here, by February 15, and readyfor passenger and freight traffic from

NJUfY "X By doing our busines$ on stralehtforwar d lines

io mai pomi tne nrst of March
Mr. Wilkes also stated that the Ore

, Postofflce Inspectors stationed in
Portland, as well as those all over the
country, are up in arms over the pre-
vision of the postal bill now before con-
gress that gives the Inspectors an in-
crease in, salary. It Is not the Increase
In salary feature that has aroused the
Inspectors, however, but that cutting
the per diem expenses to an extent thatwill, they say, give them less money atthe end of the year than, they are now
receiving. .'For instance, Inspectors now getting
$1600 annually will. the. provision
goes through, get $1800 after this. Butthe Inspectors have been allowed $4 aday expenses on the basis of 300 work-
ing days a year. Out of this money theyare expected to pay hotel, bills and trav-
eling expenses outside of transporta-
tion. The new bill outs the -- per diemexpense allowed each man to $3. There-
fore, instead of earning $1200 a year
expense money the inspector will earn
$900 and while his present combinedsalary and expense allowance Is $1800
he will only receive $2700 with the" in-
crease In salary.

The bill contains one provision, how-
ever, that pleases local Inspectors
which is that Inspectors traveling in
Alaska will be allowed extra expense
money! Several Portland Inspectors In-
clude Alaska In their territory and they
have long .complained about their In-
ability to make ends meet on trips to
that territory because of the excessiverates charged by Alaska hotels and thegeneral high oost of living there,.

TOWN OF GARDINER
SOON TO BE REBUILT

8Kf,l!,J D1"P"" to Tha Journal?
Or., Jan. 30. Plans are

being made to rebuild the burned dis-
trict In the town of Gardiner. J. E.
Schilling, who owned one of the hotels

Bv i.uun wouia supply moreagricultural territory than all of theother Hill roads on the coast com-
bined, and that It is the purpose of thoHill people to push the road forwardto completion as fast as nossibi n

should. There are more persons In the
world today who have profound respect
for the religious beliefs of others than
there ever have been. Now, If on the
other hand, we can make our Individual
belief simple and strong and practical
and then proceed to do the things that
need to be done, the river of truth, sus-
tained by the power or God, will pro-
ceed through the embankments we of-
fer In even a charity, or brotherly
kindness toward those who do not agree
with usj and a genuine loyalty, bprn of
conviction, for the things we. believe,
and ought to believe, enough to live
them out In our lives.''

Hot Mince Pie.
Pineapple Fritters.'

Mr. White ordered a "little of each."Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers
nd a glass of milk. "I had such abig brpaltfast this morning," he said,that I'll Just take a bite to keep you

company." But Mr. White could notbe deceived. "I am afraid you can'tStand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why don'tyou say you have dyspepsia and bedone with It? you'll always have thatnungry look anyhow as long as younave dyspepsia. Now listen. My stom-
ach was in Just as bad condition asyours at one time. But now I can eatanything, at any time. For instance,this clam chowder or sirloin steak oreven the labwter would bo Just as wel- -

we are , succeeding in establishing the largest
credit garment trade in Portland. All business
transactions here are held strictly confidential, and

j there is no red tape necessary to open an account
'at the Lincoln Store. '

. ,

1 '

9ur P"?e" are guaranteed to be as low as other
dealers' spot cash prices for the same qualities. In
no instance will you ever find us higher and in
many cases"yoti will find Hi much lower.

We, want "your patronage' well as your
friends- - nd your neighbors'. To accomplish this '

result, we are offering bargain Inducements that
should appeal to all contemplating the purchase
of a suit or 'coat.'""" ;

as to bring In a large number of land--
eeKers on tne colonists rates the dif-

ferent roads put Into effect In the early
Mr. Crozler was aettlna data, ami tn

formation about this section of the stateto begin another extensive advertising
campaign of the resources of the irri-gated section in the Redmond district

J i COOS BAY FIRM TO
BUILD NEW SCHOONER Our money-bac- k guarantee is your protection

and proves the confidence we have in our goods.
ana me central part of the state. Mr.

, 10 ,y swtnach R8 your crackers
; and ml!k. You do.rt reallie how this
; dyspepsia business Is rohblng yoti of' yur spirit, of your energy snd abllltv

. to think quickly. 1 can't help notW ii

(Rperlnl Dispatch to The Journal.
Marshfleld, Or., Jan. 80. The Colum- -

kroner saw mat hundreds of people
In the east are only waiting for thebuilding of the roads into this sectionbefore coming out here, and he pre-
dicted a large Immigration to this sec

Special Values forf; ' iiai eni me cheer arii sot iablllty j "lvpr i ransporiauon company. Is to
mire moiiuis ago. Now 1 11 tion xne coming summer.

in
uuvf b new oom Duiu on uoos bay. The
contract for the work has been made
with Kruse & Eank, shipbuilders of
North Bend. The boat will be Blmllar to
tlie gasoline schooner Oshkosh, owned
by the artie company. It will be larger
than the Oshkosh, and will be equipped
with a 125 horsepower gasoline engine.
The scow boat, which Is being built at
North Bend for the government to be
used in clearing the Coqullle river ofsnags will be completed soon and put
Into, service.

A: Final Cleanup of Men's
V OveroaU and Cravenettes
. - Each .day sees our ' stock of Over-
coats and Cravenettes growing small-
er. Get in on the finish." A Ki .
Men's $15.00 Overcoats and Craven-
ettes. Not all sizes in this Ofl P
lot. Now go at 'Ol etlU
Mwi's $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Over,
coats and . 10 QC
Cravenettes.. tPlaUaOO
Men's $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 Over-
coats and Cravenettes. '

Remember,
these are all broken lines and single
garments, but we have. - A Off
your sizt among the lot. . . tD.IteOO

wnicn was destroyed will at once begin
the construction of a 50 room hirlldingf
which he will hurry to completion in
order to --take care of the travelers whostop In the place" over night while trav-
eling on the stage route between Drain
and Coos Bay. I ; : llf

Ourprices for Women's Suits and
. Coats range from $12.65 up to $25, $35

and $45. There is no trouble in being
fitted and s'uited here.

$20 and $25 Suits and Coats

$12.65
"Not all sises in the lot: some are in

kerseys and cheviots; sizes 34, 38 and
42. Extra for alterations.'

, iru ou wnat to rto," and thereat thecheerful Mr. White took a ,,a, fro,hl pocket and, extracted a wee tablet--There, there Is a tablet that contains
j an ingredient, one prain of which dt-- igeste 3,000 grains of foo4. Kor even
. the worst dynpeptlc It's the only thlnir' I? ,7Uv 1V8 relIef' T"e rn inIt relieves the stomach of nearly allthe work It has to do, digests every-thin- g

in the tomaWnd stimulates
s t tsstrlc Juice. I can't get alontr

Wlth.OUt-,t.he-
m'

They r Stuart's Dys-- 1

repsla Tou can get them any-whe- re

on earth for 60c a package"
Yes, it is true, Stuart's DysneDsla

Tablets absolutely stop heartburn, nau-sea, Indigestion, dyspepsia of the worsttype, sour stomach, bloaty feeling andall - eructations and Irritation,' andfreshen and invigorate the stomachThey cheer you up. and make you getall the good there Is In your food. You

i?rVJg..frJl,ltomafi
Bend us your name and address to-day and we will at once eend you bywall a sample packsg free. Addressr. A. Btuart C., 150 Stuart BldgM

Marshal Mich.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS LET
IN WALLOWA COUNTY

f"c:alJptDutrti to Cba Journal. .
allowa. Or., Jsvn. SO.While CountyJudge Olmstead and Commissioner L.Couch were in La Grande with the" tworepresentatives of the Coast Bridgecompany, they let the contract for tworiveted steel bridges to span Bear creekand the Wallowa river on the lower val-ley road Just west of Wallowa. Thebridges will be of steel, excepting thefloor and 'stringers. --The cost for thetwo structures will be about $5400. Theb b"Ut me tlme ,n APra

Koblns at Chemawa.
(Spw'al OUpatrh to '

Chemawa, Or., Jan. SO.Trge flock
Indian school yesterday and started tofeed on the lawn of the school campus.Every" year when cold weather hastUe . redbreastsretuw to .Chemawa and remain and

GIN FOR THE KIDNEYS
Good pure gin is splendid tor thekidneys, bladder and other urinary or-

gans when properly prescribed. A lead-
ing .physician gives the following as
the best and most reliable prescription.
Six ounces good, cure, sin. half nun. WiJi'i UflTf iCWlV.

Coos Bay Again Isolated. .

(Social Mpatcta to The Journal.) --

Warsnfleld, Or., Jan. 30. With tele-
graph, telephone and rnail communica-
tion cut off cooa bay has for the Second
time this winter l.een Isolated and un-
able to transact business with otherpoints outside the county. - The stormwhich affected the entire coast broughtafftvnowsirBki.4jiirerebadly broken. The mountain roads areIn bad condition and the deep snow on

8li&1ttWudea nd tRa 'hets which
tw?? eltin delayed the malls.
tlon ofhb" in:.. 'wm- - Int"P- -

i;ff!i!WIIiK
IV. --in

murax compound, half, ounce fluid ex-
tract buchu. Mix well and take onet. two teaapoonfB)s"-fteieaphTme- a!

and at bedtime. All .good druggists
have these Ingredients. This quickly
curfs, backache, rheumatic pains andother well known symptoms. Don't letweak, or sick kidneys go without treat-- ,
ment. as . serlmia trmthu

246 MORRISON STREET

rapidly. . . . 7


